
1.  303 N. Grant St. 
Furniture and no more babies sale! Boy’s clothes (24 mos.) and girl’s clothes (NB-6 mos.)  Enough furniture to furnish your first 
apartment. 
 
2.  401 N. Grant St. (Tower View Villa) 
20+ family rummage sale.  Clothes, books, small furniture, medical supplies, etc.  Also sloppy joes, hot dogs, homemade cookies, 
and lemonade.  Indoor bathrooms and a place to sit and eat.  All proceeds from the rummage sale donated to our Alzheimer’s walk 
team, Forget Me Nots of Tower View Villa. 
 
3.  105 W. Rose Eld Rd. 
Camping items, doors, windows, tools, toys, guy stuff, and other interesting items. 
 
4.  305 N. Main St. 
Women’s paradise: lots and lots of clothing (L-2X), shoes, purses, home décor, holiday items, books, lots of odds and ends, men’s 
clothing (L-2X). 
 
5.  203 N. Main St. 
Honda 2003 wheeler, three Minn-kota trolling motors (one 30 lb. and two 70 lb.), Zircon Clearwater Pro with transducer and power 
cord (works), 3 gal. Red Wing crock pot (makes a nice end table) and smaller ones, microwave, electric crock pot, other household 
items, clothing (men’s, women’s, and kid’s). 
 
6.  104 W. Midway St. 
Saturday 8am-4pm 
Bar height kitchen table, metal/camping/lawn chairs, rotary tool, fly rod-making items, bar stools, oriole feeders, yard/household 
items, adult clothes, toys, books. Craft items: crochet, wood signs/trays/crates and American flags. 
 
7.  210 W. Division St. 
John Deere riding lawnmower, Honda Spree (excellent condition), picnic table and benches, bench grinder, tools, antiques, two 
fully-decorated Christmas trees, 20 Dickens of a Christmas village pieces, set of eight collectible floral plates, kitchen items, and 
much more. 
 
8.  124 S. Main St. (Peace Lutheran Church) 
Many miscellaneous items and a walking taco bar. 
 
9.  107 Jason Ct. 
Name brand boy’s clothes (5/6), boy’s shoes, children’s books, 3x5 foot cutting table for sewing, sitting room chair, organizational 
items, athletic shoes (10/11), nurse scrubs, miscellaneous household items, DVDs, home décor, and pictures.  Teen/20s closet 
cleanout, ages 15-26: men’s (L/XL), dress shirts, pants (36 waist, 32-36 length), golf shirts, and more.  Women’s: clothing (M-XL), 
size 6-10 skirts and dresses in tall, name brands like Nike, AE, Oakley, and Express. 
 
10. 201 Fern Dr.  
Wednesday 4pm-7pm, Thursday 1pm-7pm, Friday 8am-3pm, Saturday 8am-1pm 
Multi-family rummage sale.  Kid’s toys, baby doll cribs, girl’s bikes, home décor, antique dresser with mirror, two-person bike trailer, 
rototiller, antique crocks, baby crib, Pack N Play, all over wall stencils, two kid’s school desks, wicker chest, play kitchen with food, 
patio table and chairs, guinea pig cage, light fixtures, new men’s work boots (size 11/11.5), girl’s clothes (6-12), women’s clothes 
(S-L) junior clothes (XS-M), men’s clothes (M-XL). 
 
11. 300 Fern Dr. 
Friday 8am-1pm, Saturday 7am-1pm 
No more babies sale! Boy’s clothes (0-5T), twin girl’s clothes (0-2T), girl’s clothes (4T-8/10).  Name brand clothing in like-new 
condition and priced to sell.  Baby and toddler toys, bassinet, stroller, car seat and base, two space saver high chairs, like-new girl’s 
John Deere wagon, plus many home goods.  Brand new, still in package Andersen windows.  Corner desk, accent chair, over the 
range microwave, Christmas items, and so much more. 
 
12. 302 Fern Dr. 
Friday and Saturday 
Lots of wedding items, lots of clothes (S-XL men’s and women’s), kitchen items, bathroom items, bedroom items, car items, pet 
items, holiday items, and jewelry. 



13. 304 Fern Dr. 
Nascar items, household items, furniture, toys, cards, security chest, miscellaneous items, fishing poles (kid’s), Weber grill, six-foot 
step ladder, and console stereo (radio, phonograph, 8 track). 
 
14. 307 Fern Dr. 
Boy’s clothes, junior/teen clothes, adult clothes, bikes, rip rider, outside and inside stuff galore! 
 
15. 309 Fern Dr. 
Baby stuff: swings, Playmates, Rock N Play, boy’s clothes (NB-6 mos.), sports-themed crib bedding set, a whole lot of maternity 
clothes (XL/2X), and more. 
 
16. 311 Fern Dr. 
Boy’s clothes (NB-3T), toys, ride-on toys, Pack N Play, stroller, children’s books, men’s clothing (M/31-32), household items, patio 
table and chairs, glider, grill, lawnmower, fishing and hunting items. 
 
17. 310 Woodside St. 
Snowblower, book cases, crib, and carseat. 
 
18. 204 E. Midway St. 
Boy’s clothes (4T-5), women’s clothes (tops L/XL, bottoms 12-14), pizza oven, mini fridge, microwave, oversized arm chair, two-
drawer filing cabinet, area rug, and infant car seat. 
 
19. 302 Adams St. 
Dresser, baby bed, many baby things, games, clothes, grass spreader, Wii game, snowblower, bikes, kid’s riding things. 
 
20. Storage Units on North St. 
Former Sherry’s Crafts ‘N More 50% off inventory.  Not included in 50% off is three-family rummage: tools, boat trailer tire, trolling 
motor, plastic truck toolbox, metal truck toolbox, women’s clothes (12, XL/2X), women’s shoes (8 ½-9), purses, tote bags, full size 
(horse) bedding, stuffed animals, picture frames, knick knacks, variety of music CDs.  Look for craft sale signs. 
 
21. 226 Willow Creek Rd. 
Friday and Saturday 
Do not miss this one!  Tons of children’s toys and other kid’s items large and small, BMW toddler ride-on motorcycle, water table, 
stroller, and much more.  Housewares, snowmobile helmets and gear.  Handmade items as well! 
 
22. 230 Willow Creek Rd. 
Tons of baby items, many baby girl clothes (NB-18 mos.) and other great baby items.  Some household items, books, adult clothes, 
and miscellaneous. 
 
23. 316 Oak Dr. 
 
24. 312 North St. 
Friday and Saturday 
Santa Fe train set with Wis. engine and cars; complete Guitar Hero set with guitars, drums, and games; a move system; Buzz Quiz 
TV trivia set; new window air conditioner; treadmill; glider rocker with ottoman; four-piece desk/bookcase; four-shelf bookcase; 
record player/radio cabinet; white garage entrance door; child’s car seat; child’s card table and chairs; many toys, books, and 
puzzles; children’s clothes; new punch bowl set; bread maker; and much more. 
 
25. 304 Hill Rd. 
No more babies!  Girl’s clothes (NB-12 mos.), boy’s clothes (NB-4T), maternity clothes, home décor, toys, shoes, kid’s bedding, 
baby stuff, women’s clothes (S/L). 
 
26. 405 E. Division St. 
Boy’s clothes, junior girl’s clothes (XS-M), toys, small furniture, and other random finds. 
 
 
 



27. 103 Wilson St. 
Huge kid’s clothing sale 5 years in the making: boy’s (NB-5T), girl’s (NB-3T).  EUC brand name clothes: GAP, Old Navy, Gymboree, 
Crazy 8, and many more. 
 
28. 115 Wilson St. 
Saturday 7:30am-12pm 
Young adult teenage girl’s clothes. 
 
29. 119 Wilson St. 
Friday 8am-12pm, Saturday 8am-2pm 
Pontoon boat, barn boards, lots of girl’s clothes (baby, toddler, and child sizes 0 mos.-girl’s size 7), winter jackets, girl’s shoes and 
boots, baby towels, sheets, Nabi tablet, breast pump, Baby Bjourn (brand new with box), crib bedding, baby monitor, all-terrain 
stroller, high chair, Pack N Play, baby swing, battery-powered 4-wheeler with charger, bike with training wheels, Boppy pillow and 
cover, car seats, ride-on toys, outdoor play slides, outdoor playhouse, puzzles, doll canopy bed, doll crib playset, dolls, American 
Girl house playset, Zhu Zhu pets and playsets, lots of baby items, and building blocks. 
 
30. 236 Donovan Cir. 
Friday 8am-4pm, Saturday 8am-4pm 
Baby sale: clothes (0-3T), toys, stuffed animals, and miscellaneous household items. 
 
31. 226 Donovan Cir. 
Moving sale.  Lots and lots of items! 
 
32. 214 Donovan Cir. 
Lots of pottery serving dishes, wooden TV hutch/display shelves, glass serving dishes, lamps, light fixtures, ceiling fan, white 
wooden high chair, cream and sugar containers, metal back chair, miscellaneous dishes, mailbox, maternity clothes, regular 
clothes, and more. 
 
OUTLYING AREA SALES 
N6485 Hwy. 26 
Multi-family sale.  Girl’s and boy’s clothes (NB-size 16).  Most clothes: fill a bag for $5.  Stove, microwave, other miscellaneous 
items. 
 
N7185 County Rd. C 
Friday 2pm-6:30pm, Saturday 8am-12pm 
Cleaning out high school senior girl’s closet!  Tons of nice, clean, hardly-used junior apparel (adult S), some even with tags still on.  
Boy’s clothing (adult S).  Lots of miscellaneous household items.  Decorating pieces such as vases, pictures, outdoor flower pots, 
and some outdoor cushions.  Books, games, etc.  Come see what we have to offer.  Cash sales only! 
 
N7270 Paul Dr. 
Older golf clubs and bag, books, clothes, holiday items, odd and ends. 
 
N7340 Deer Vu. Ln.  
Lots of boy’s and girl’s clothing (6 mos.-5), shoes (kids and adults), plus-size scrubs and clothing (26-5X), CDs, VHS tapes, and 
DVDs.  Lots of fabric, crafts, and holiday décor.  Housewares, lady’s clothing (M/L), fan on pedestal, and lots of miscellaneous 
items.  Cancelled if raining. 
 
W9882 Rose Eld Rd. 
Baby/toddler items, stroller, pushable tricycle, snowblower, bike trailer, yard roller, junior clothing (S/M), push mower, miscellaneous 
items. 
 
W7875 Dike Rd. 
Friday 11am-6pm, Saturday 8am-3pm 
Estate sale from two families.  From Hwy. 23 head north on Cty. Rd. I past Jeep’s Auto Body.  Take a left onto Dike Rd, 4th house 
on the right (watch for signs).  Antiques to new items, collectibles, furniture, even Snap On tools for the  men and Harley Davidson 
memorabilia, Harley Davidson clothes for women, NWT business professional and casual clothing (M-XL), kitchen items, new bath 
n body, books, jewelry, and walkers.  1,200 square feet full of treasures (sale is held indoors).  You won’t want to miss this one, lots 
of everything.  Check out Craigslist for photos. 




